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MISSOURISCHOOLOF
VOLUMNE 18

1.,

DANCE
THIRD BENEFIT
The thiird benelflt daince of this
morutJh, gliven, lby the St. Pats , Board,
was • held ln Jackl dJllg Gymnas dum
Satu,rday illligtht, Sept . 19. Dancing
started at, 9:30 and endeld at 1:00,
at 'Wlhfoh time a!M those in aJttendanoe left for the var>ious m un ts
so common to Mine rs. ('l\he P enna,n,t 'Ilav,ern, Mis s o'llll1i Qad)e, Russ ,
to theim- a:bodes oc
allid :thence
other peopl-es front porclhes ·.)
was :the las t g,ym
'I1his dance
dance to be giiven t,h,is month and
MONROE, a crowd estimated
K A Y , STEVENS,
at 40 couples
A N D (and the usua,l number of stags)
GAST,
KLESATH,
SCHWARTZ WILL BE CAP- was ,i,n wttendam.ce. T>he procee ds
TAINS.
of this danc •e go for a bilgger and
better St. Pats in 1932.
Last Tue&da.y tihe memoors of
for thliB diam.ce
The chaperons
R. O. T. C. were
ithe a.dvanced:
X. Smi rtlbJ,Mr.
Mm.
a,n,d
Mir.
e
,
w.er
to
a,ppolllltmenit
notdlfled of :the1Jr
and IMJrs.. Perey Lo¥ e allid Lieut.
tlh,ey
which
t!he •various , positions
a.nid Mr.s. Hairdin .
-.
waiji lhollt for tille emrullnig y~
A new idea dSI bein1g ttded this
thiwt ithe members of the
y.ea,r
course wd.11.assist in iilladvan~
in the
fi,eshmen
str.ucti ·ng the
-1.'udim:ents of drilhln:g. 'Ilhie system,
es, is ib.eing plaiimed, wdn be very
ti<>iboltJhthe offlciers 8illd
beneficial
rbhe f!reshmen m ilbJait it will be
for
experience
very i.n!swuctdve
ELEVEN TEAMS TO COMPETE
eve-ry,on<e ooncerned.
yeaJrS '0Illl'Ollmenrt, ln the
!'Dhds
Bro\Wli ihaJS announced
Coach
excoeeds tilre on<e of
jundor class,
last yeair by eibout ten men. ' A t,half; a Romird Rolbin SIClbied'ltl.ewiH
of the jundors · 1ble tplayed !in• [)jamond Ball or Pla y18Jl'g'8 percenta.ge
attended camp this summer aillcl: V-, g,roUlld Ba,11 between nine f.ratetris obviously true that the offlceirs n.i tJes and -€wo Lnd,ep.endenrt teams.
to '11hie I,ndtepend •ents · aa-:e ro be
II.SI
wr:e quJLte weU informed
idivlilded 1111phiebeticalily, A to K in mi•JiitaJcy taotdcs.
cl ,\Jl3iive, wnd L to Z inc1usi ,ve. Play
was tihe tlmt
Last Wedn.esdiay
of ,the R. O. T, C. urut, as sha,11 start Monday, Sept. 21st.
m~g
'Dhie general !Mlles for the gaime s
a ,whole, -a,nd, art tbeJt tJme tlhe
dnnin tgs, Slha11 con'ba,taU!on IW'aS orga,nized. Th<e tJhil"ee a,re : 0..
stitute a gam~. In CllllS-eof a:;wi, i,f
·(See Cadiet Officers Page Six)
play ill · called aJi~er four i~
"
lha,v,e been - pla.y,ed , it s,lha,1,1 be CO!Il,sidered: 85' a; ganie .
shaij ,l be pl'OteatJed
2. No gam~
on: accomllt of ,the offlciaJ! judgment.
be
3. Btud ~nts on probatfon are not
'Dhe iMii,ner eaglets :w.m
.fly.ing higlh once a.gain 841d, ao- <elug,ilble.
wre not
4. Gra,d,ua,t,e stiudenlhs
cOllddn:g to ~e.test dope, in bi<g,ger
teli·g;ible ,!fur d,IllbramruJraJI oompetiiia,nd better shlla>s. !At tihlelir ftmt
tion ·.
Tuesday
of itihe season
meeting
was re5 . .All men W\ho a,:re pledges Oil'
A. Miles
mdg,bt, Prof.
eleoU!d pi,esddienlt e.ndl MoL!oy auc- membern of tih•edr .re<sipecti'V'efre.te.rceed,e,d iW<yll"icilc !l!S sooreta,ry ~ta-eas- ndti les at <!Jhefflme of tth!e game,
urer. Wditih a. record of over five- Sept. 21, shall b·e eldg,Lbl-e to comlhundN.d tl.iJg,htslast year, tlhe club pete.
6. ~y · t<e1am play.mg !ne1i'g.llble
118plaillndng a. more exten&'ve protplayens: Blha,U ifol'fedt aH games ln
g,I-aJill ~ year 8Jild has dec-ided to
which the dnelliig:i•blJ,e playiers took
mcrease t.heilrllim,Lted membersb.Lp
situdenis - from
of 20 by ~ititiing
poa,rt.
e.11 diepa,rtmJents . Anyone wdshmg
7. The Ind!ependeIIJts Blha,LJ not be
Ibo tcy tJhel,r w,i,ngs in l!llloh a. novel
allowed to srubsitituto Independent
known their
should maJkJe
the otrher group ,
manner
tplla.yem from
desire to Prof. Wles.
Oonill!lllJlled on Page Six

NewR.O.T.C.
Named
Officers
LastTuesday
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BEMAJOR
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Primed
MinerGridmen
Clash
ForPittsburg

--------------Squadof 30 WlillLeave
FOOTBALL

ThursdayFor Ka~as

SCHEDULE

Teach25----lBittsiburg
ers ·; Pi<tltsbuQ·g, Ka,s. (N~igih,t)
Oct. 3-iMlss ,ouiri U. (B team) ;
RoL!a

City U.;
Ocrt. 9-0klahoma
(N1Jg>ht)
Oklahoma
Loui ,s• U., St.
Oct. 16-St.
Louis (Ni ,ght)
Oct. 2s.-.:&aieyville Teaclhem;
MruryvHle (Ndight)
College;
31---0entral
Oct.
(Home Cominig) ; Ro,lla
C o 1 I., e g e;
Nov. 14-Druiry
Sprli:ng.tleld
Nov . 26----0kilahom:a Nootiheast-ern Teacll!ers; Rolla.

a;r,e
,glrldme,n
G:rantls
Ooach
in
slbJowlng mucbJ improvem ent
theilr p.ractiice this week. Witlh the
exoeptiorn of a few mdnor outs, and
bruises tihe squad is · devoid! of inTumJrinson's • finger is getjuries.
tin,g alon,g fiI!Je and wtll be taken
o-ut of the bandage Monday. He is
eJOpectJed to play in F1rdday's game.
iMcOoy, a iback, who was a star in
'26, ha:s ret,u,rned and Is ·showdng
up we11 in ithe practices.

Ka,uffima,n, a freshman, is a real
&d as , an end. He is a V'ElI'Yg'OOd
nec •ei•ver 8Jild his punting
pass
him very valuable.
a:b.ihlty ~es
He ihas been a.vieragi.ng 60 yards on
his punts.

Ball
Diamond
Start M.S.M.
Contests
Songsters
ThisWeek BeginPractice

Seven

GliderClubTo
HaveNew Wings

=

5
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Glee Club to Make Two
Trips This

as yet
Ooach Granit has not
se lected lbtis fil'st t<eam. lit will be
by tJhe Saturday after<l~ermdned
noon. s·ol'imtinage Wlld workouts at
tbhe first of <the week. The squad of
75 men diwiindled

Year

to 40 d!urim.g the

week.

t,eam is as strong
last yeall" so
they wlill be a, furmdda-bl ·e foe.
Ooaoo. Ckant stated t,ha,t although
a
,gan immed iwtely to prepare forr tlhe !Jhe g.ame w.iU by no meams be
to see the
oi,n'Clh, ihe expecis
com~ng concerts , of the year. No
Miners coun•e oult vdcrtol1ious.
rut tihds
present
n,e;w menJ were
A squaldl of 30 men are leaving
meeltlin,g amrd! tihe o1d members
'by bus ea'I'l!y '11biursda,y e.ftemoon.
spent the everuing smg,inlg songs
'Dhey will stop in S'.PT!Jn.gfieild for
and disC1Ussi.ng plans fur the new
a ni,gthit p,ractJ!c.e and then go to
year .
Carrl:ihag,e, W\here <they wti'11 spend
At tihe Monda,y and Tue sday rethe ll!i,gihtt and nem morning. The
new
ral
e
,
sev
week,
,rust
o:f
hiearsals
r
e in Pi ttsibuirg late
team wrn a1111iv
men put in appeaira,nce and they l<\riiday adltiennoon. The game is
Tthere are sciheduJ.ed for 8 o'clock.
gi-v.en tryouts.
were
stiHl apeaili,ngs , for ne'w men in the
V
GI,ee Olub i-n ceritaan s<ec'tlions· of
tlle C'Lub. 'Dhe fina1 se1ectJ!o.ns wia.I
so if
be made aJt an ea,rJ,y date
•there sthtoU!ld be any golden VOticed
'l\he lfl:rst mooti.ng of the A. S. M.
rwair!bJeirs of t,h,e male species who
evening,
it Is E. was ca11ed Th=sda.y
rhaven't lbeen gi ,ven tryouui
was
ihd.gih tirme tibey are ptUttin,g in run Septe 1mber 24. The meeting
am.d an inteirestdng
w,e],! attiended
a,ppearanc-e.
Pro,f, J. S. Ou'1l<ison, the directo -r, pr01grani for the ensuing y,ea'I' was
map,p,ed out by tithe enter\taJnmenit
irunnounced a;t ibhe Wedne~day night
O!Ju,b cmmnliit,t,ee. It is !Jll).ann•ed to hawe
Glee
rerhrearsaJ! thaJt tlh e
~
s,peakers
initereslting
many
rwouldJ give aJt leru.t two out-ofthe
Otl.'ly to
•town conc -erl.9 and one locwl ap- will appe!aJ!, not
M<oohamioal En.g,iill'eeirs but to stu,pearn.noe on th e reguila,r general
J,ecture cO!Ulrse. 0:ne triip wtiU be dents In otiher bram.cihes of engiald Teachers Co!- DJee.rling rus well. These meetimgs
made to Sprill'.llg"fl,
student
a,r,e open to tthe entitre
leg;e 8Jild the otheir to William
'I1he P1ttsbm,g

,ast yea,m. meanbeTS of the
-MSM Glee Ol'Ulb met in Park.er
Ha,Jil, Wedn •e:stday, Sept. ~th and beThe

th:isi y;ea.r as tbhiey were

A. S. M. E. Plans
New Program

lWooda Co.liege at F1uliton.

body.
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1bhe carton went dnto efl\ect. boot- \ §
I Jeg,g&S an-e bri<ngi'llig in ci,g-aT'!lttes l
Wilhlam R. Towse. fornner ed!iltor- ia,nd makii ,ng 28 cents on the ca.Tton. j
,in-chief of 'l'he Miner, am.d Mliss
on page five)
(Continued
Mo..
of Macon,
<Alice Williams

of thes ·e two popu,la,r
romance
young people of Macon da.ted back
to c.hi1dhood school days and lastthe yearr-s of hd•g,h
ed throug,h
and finrulJy
a,n,d college
school
in tlhe weci lock.
terminated
'l'he very char .mng Mrs. Tow se.
fvom Hardin
who ,was graduated
College last year. has been a frequent visitor to RoBa. where she
has many friends. She was the Pi
th
q::1~~ at
::p;t_

e

you'll get
f
•
h S
t e ur pr1se O
your Life

You'll find the Park er
Duo f old Jr. and Lady
Duofold at $5 have 22%
to69%greaterinkcapacit y than some pens priced
50% higher. You find
these classic Duofolds
Guaranteed for Life at $5,
the same as the Senior
sizes at $7 and $10. You
won' t find another with
streamlined
Parker's
sty le, radiant color range,
Invisible Filler and patented Clip that holds th e
pen lo w and unexposed.
Next to earnest study,
noth ing else can- be so
helpful in school. Go and
see P2rker's smart, new
Burgundy Red and Black
at $5 and $7.

TRANSIT

I

Just Wlhen it looked llike there
wrus no,th,in,g to d<o but Slit Jn the
shade. in a deck cihaii•r and waJtoh
iiln am.other ,w.eek or two tihe
the :vroth and foam blow off the
campus w.il11be buzzing with the schooner we are called from OUT
act ilv.iltJi-esbf vamiious in>dividuails, retirement
51P8-Ce.
fill
help
to
who wi~l1 ibe erudeavor.i ,ng to get the nothing else. Friday niite Axe says
rnecessa,r:y numlber of sugners on we ihave a yen t-0 g,o to St. 'uouds
the1>r ,pet tici!:et for olass officers. tlb;at will not lbe derui>ed am,d will we
iUillt:il i.as't year true eleot>io.n of gi-ve a look for hiim and be.ing bi •g
th-e Junior class offioers was one hearted rwe says yes we will give
of tlhe im(porlan t even ts of the a look and wr.ite his colu,mn for
0ne of tJhe ohief hdm.
:y;ea>r.Formerly
functi ons of tlhe J.un1or class was
is very bad in these
Business
to ;raise llunds and to sponsor the United states.
So bad thaJt LimSt. Pa>ts cel.ebra,tion. Now ,burg,er ciheese don't smell ldke It
annual
rull of ,that as \handled very capaibllly used to. We knew it was com.in:g
these past two years on account
by tlhe St. Pa>ts Boa>rd.
,elin •g salesrnen nevier
Nev ertih~less the election of of- that the 1:)r,a;v
ftc ,ers shouilld not be passed ovei; knew any new nasty stories. Howof bhe ever. the crisis Las past beca!USe
lig,btl-y. Gibbons. president
a Joe Ziloh of Paiduca. Ky .• wriltes in
that
Senior Councl>l. a nnounced
meetim ,g of the Counci,J. would be amd sa,ys he has hearr-d a new sit~
saleslady and
held wlthlln tJhe next few days and about tlh,e traveling
at that time a date for bile elec- the :faTIDers son. The plat is not
haNe
so new but the chaxaoters
tlions wouild probably be set.
a,re usually held changed s<> thaJt indica,tes a mamkThe elections
a/bout the middle of October but ed change for the betlter. Personnow ,is tJhe time to start workllng 18llly we believe thrut Will Roger's
Plan of Thirds is the only '501Ufor you,r candidate.
The
of t!okets can be 1Jion for the ,presenlt slump.
,A;ny number
a,ny olass but at rraJtJterprurt of his plan calls fur tihe
sulbmllvted for
least 25 men d'rom that olass must slhootin 1g of every th[rd person. If
a.re
sign the ticket before it can be most of these tbiTd persons
might
lit
Congress
the
from
taken
tu>rned 1n'to the Senior CouncR
The elections are usurully close
races and it !s not improbable that
s<>me·of <the tickets wdll be split by
the
the voters when th ey reach
poMs on election day.
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Fresh
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By Old Squint Wbo Is Glad
He Can See Yeti 1

THE CLASS ELECTIONS

GROCERIE
s :~~
MEATS

.
!__

st
pen
opc~:~~1::

s,ucoe&S.

THE

Phone71
:
i
i

If you

::~:e e
A!=

THRU

~

~
SUNSHINE
MARKET

stu dents '

were bound by the holy bonds of
earily this • mo,nrtlh. The
matrimony

Towse, who g.raduarted with fue
class of •31 laist spring. was one of
the oubstam1di.ng men of the cli8ss.
BUSINESS STAFF
He was p;residient of Pi Ka,ppa
. [Bus. Manager AJpiha. edilitor of The Mdner. orJ. E. stevems , ...:A.ss.t
Mgr.
_..Advertisdng
Ed K:wrralk er ...___
ganizer and first preside.nit of the
J. R, iMoCa.rron. ...tAsst. Adv. :Mg,r.
il!llter-f,ratiern.i ty council, a member
V. A.$.er, T. Dresser. G. P. Steen
of bhe Rollamo Board. Saltyrs. aJitd
B. K Mdller
John !MoKinley ...._Circulat.ion Mgr. bhe Senior Council. Ait presenJt. ihe
R. Oswald . H. Ha.ddock . c. E. Kew is employed by the Missouri PUJblic
Utii>lilty and is located at Mdberly.
We join the mamy friend ·s of the
as second class matter
Entered
young couple in wis,hdn,g
AprH 2. 1915, at bile Post Office at ihappy
happiness . and
Rolla, M.issom-i, under the Act of bhJem corutinued
Maroh

tax of

• M .
Edrtor arrres

ihelp a little.
amendrmenlt is
If the eighteenth
of
lots
there's
appealed
even
other ways of mak.ing money_ Ohlo
has o!ga,retite bootleg,gers.
1110w

44
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RollaSampleShoeStore
8th Str'eet
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J,ojhn F. Sease, Proip.
Shoe Repairing and
Quick Service
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i
Popular Place to Eat"
0 ,pposite Clheivi'O!etGBJ:'lag'C I
i
Special Prices Until Oct. lat i

I ''Most
.

FOR

LIFE
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I

LUNCHROOM

!

PEN GUARANTEED
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SCHUMANS CallHomeTonight
Good

16 inch Boots

$3.95

:i,.

W·ork Oxfords

Redu oed iSl!Jarl:fo,n-to,-,Stati.on

Raites after

$2.45

I

I

8 :llO ip. m,

~,,
1

Boot Pnats ... ...... ..... .. $2.49
Boot

Pants

Rona•s Biggest

.. ... ... ... .. . $2.49

antl Best S t ore
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GRILLE·
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I

The House

of a 1000 Values

5 AND 10 CENT GOODS

For $5.00

' _______________
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C.DoVIA !

nialHotel
Colo
$5.50 Meal Tickets

COMPLIMENTS

;:
:
:
:

i

j

i
I_

•

able i,ngenudlty and the deartlh of an
who lellt him $49,995.00.
Eng,in 1eerri111
,g liis a good dea,l Like
I golf, Thoise wJ10 a,r,e good driilvers
for
1 become mamagi ,ng =ecutives;
,. those whose
besit shots aire brasede,
bhe adveirtis,ing
p,rofessdon off,eTs
a g,ood opportundlty
J,n ca.se of a
1
g,ood ilie; those Wlho ap,proacih well
find ealvaiUon
in
sal'esnminsihi,p,
and those good on the g;reen become
cas ,hJiere anJd invesltm 1en,t
broke r s. The duff ers remaJilll engdne ers .

th 1ose !Mmers s/trong tJhis y,ear. It
is weLI twOll'th Y=
tJlme to drop
over to the fieM oome afternoon
an d waJtoh thalt OiLD MI!NlER
SPIRIT i,n acti,on, and rus' a bit of
a warndll'g ro the Pitt&bu,r,g Teac;hens~WIE' R® . OUT TO WIN.

I unde

I

-GAIS
SIDRVICID
JUNE,
1931.
Dick T hornton
'Dwo 1Md
,n1er sw.,rs Wih!ow in , be setn

Frank

in act;i,on Friday

UnaccountedFor Gas
Mostly Leakage

Malik
nd'ghit.

I

eStore

·1

'"""'"'"'"-"'"'.:

lA

..,
......., ....

~1t1IIHltlll

llfl ln """'1 1111111r.11111m1111nn11n11r-

Work Plus
(Continued
on page !four)
has been rumored tJ:mt a fel1••1111u11111111111111111111111n11n111111111nu 1111nn11111111nu11 11nu 11uu
low once sa:id that he was , g,odrug
t;o sohool for a rest, ibut you
;
FOR YOUR
bet he nev ,er came to old MSM,
~~ "be!iJeve !Lt or nOlt" (aibtention
RJl,pJ,ey) a senior was seen on tlbJe
SEE
campus tlhe other day wiith a book
under hJis arm a,nd when a s•endor
cM'!I'li
•es a ibodk you can bet y,our
phle t ha t ith!ere's troulbLe brewi,n,g.
et Rucker's Office
Booooo-Miners-Rah!
INSURANCE - ABSTRACT S
Yea! Miners, only a few more
da,ys• until ithe first football game
IcEAL ESTATE
oct' t,he 1931 scihedule, and boy, Me §

smne

faill and

becOIIl!e All-
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Munzert
Bros.

We Deliver

Phone
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BOBWILKINS
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We soJkitb ifuie M41I1~sBusiness

ROLLA
SHOESHOP
Neoct to .,P,ost Office
W. C. GLAW SON, Prop.
·-•n ...........
,,,,,,
....,..........:.,.........
......................
,.........
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Winter Bakery

Superior

Quality Pasteries

~

of all kinds
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Fruitsand
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'' We aire

Frosh Caps
'.Dhe campus is deo=ted
in an
am=ing
Cl()I],&
scheme trus year
duie Ito t he selection of tihe Freshman Caps. The beautiful g;reen of
t,h!e caps is set out by a glow1ng
y,e!JJow but1:Join ad&ni!n .g tfule top.
'I1he feilfow who uh.ought UJJ) tiha,t

al·a.s,

u,res,, becoIDJe Corusu]lti'llJgEn,gineens.
hais h!a.d two
Our governiment
engineera
wlh!o gaJin,ed
on Su,n- famous
fue Cauntxry Clu 1b 1lo =t
day, iHe turnied tlhe pl ans · a!lld fame by ceia.sdn,g thedir chO!Sen ocs'p!ecilflowtdons of iJh!e eartih over to cupaJtio ,rrs an 1d beconrilll'g Public
a,n ien;gmJJeer; wlhdcll, iby the way, is Serva.nts~Ge ol'lge WrusihdlnJgtlonand
the lflirst !l'Ceomd we oo,n find of the Herbert Homrer. An engineer wit.Ill
eJ!lisioonce Olf a g,entli!Je. Amd sd,nce j the temperamerut of a g,ro;Illd opera
that day, etl'gi,ruoors, alitihough pa,id star is, an inivenrt:er and can be
Ollli the
sd:xaday basis, ha,ve con- recog ,ruized by long haJi~ and flowa.nd ing bow tiie.
binued to worucsev,en days
There i,s oillly one en ,g,ilnieer on
n;earl,y as m aJD.ynrughts a week. An
riecord who hias become rdcll. He
ca,n be ldientlfled by hds
en,g,t:n~
tr us tin g loo k, ibbie resigned eXJJ)res- recently d1'ed in OOllorado an<l le.ff.
SliOIII'on hJls ~e,
8Jllld a iba:bie of a fortru:rre of $50,000, :which he
u'lliCerusdng todl,
slmoo an,d cosi,nes carrfe<l nerur hds a;masised through
superihuman pieraeveremce, r,emarkhieart .

1,w
___

JOUR'NIAiL,

(Printed
,by permission
of the
publishe ,r s of the MS<M Ailiumnus).

da,ys , amid befol'le s'taT<bmg for

Through
tlre a ges, tlhe engdneer
has conitrln ued to !f.unction, until
now our t oohnilcal schools yeaa-ly
tum up w Md of 10,000 young hopepublic,
~la
on to :tlh1e American
eaob llll'lDOOIW'ith a sHde-ru ,Ie, two
han<dlboolks a'Illd a ba,d case of bradn
fatigue due to forn· ;\"ears of unootndittin ,g tJon. Some of thie remailndtng souls, a.f·ter workling 1,neessan tly , a s engineers, gain succ-ess _ by
b ecomdn1g a1:l<veritiisi
,ng

Her

marua,g,ens, accoull'bants,
sal 1esmien
and
man a.ging
execubives.
But

Afber the Lord ' m a,de tlhe eartlb.

dn six

Progress
Jlt looks jj,J{)e a IJjg,ger a,nd betwalls
ter year for old M!SiM,
echo 'Wlit!Jhthe 1:Teamierous wai11ng
of two ~1.1rn1,<111ed
new M1in,ers1, a
group
of feMows any
school
s1hoUJld be proud oct'; rund e'SiJ)ecial:ly
the sopihs. IMOll'epower to '35.

AbouttheCampus

slilsta.nt Chieif Engd111eere, Ohd1ef
Engdneers,
and, if complete
fa@-

"The En gineer"

C-\
:.
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I Oxfords for Fall

..

~

I

i
Expert Shoe Repairing
i
STATE ; WILLIAMS
SHOESTORE
·
..~·-···
..-·-·-"·"'-·-•-n•-··-- ·········
·J
BANK I -·---··-·-··r·····
..·······~1i-N~;·E;:~·;;;~
·· ·-·
·-·1

ROLLA

Rol la ' Billiard

=
'

:

i=

i

During the summer we
stalled the latest thing
ing equipment-the
Co
Moore System.
Give
and be satisfied.

Hall

UND ER SAME MANAGEMENT

have inin elean1 fie 1 d us a trial

MODERN CLEANERS

1Z6 8th Street

PHONE
i...,........

'"."""'""""'"""ttQIHUIHfltllllll"""'""""""''"'""'""'''"'

392
.... ""'''mnrumnn111

.......

H .........
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!King. iBernaird. •35• Rolla. Mo.
Mashek. Jolhn. •35• St. Louds, Mo.
Ter. ,elH. Jerry. •35• Holden. Mo.

Ye Pledges

seem ,Lo ibe mlgh it;y wJs,c e.nd stick

··
AtTheTheatre

~o cotton. Fti·om the waJ!ls around
DRAW
~he campus tlh10 depreSS'IOlll mlll!lt FRATERNITIBS
,Seo Ye Pl ~d•ges-iNex t Page
MANY MEN
b a 1,ca,1 :tlh,lnig. for 1Jbo sophs 001re
an UllUSuaJMy
'I1hils, yea.r •brought
Agwn tJhalt. powerd'.U'1 a.c/tJolr. Ed- d•o g,nlrpe• aibO'llli 1,he !f.lI'OSih not IWOOll'mund Dowe. w.vll be BOClll on tih.e Jn,g Slllk or because oome )l()IW!y large freshmarn cla:ss to MSM and
soreen. 'I1h1s tdm o b.o p,lays the pairt junior h a d e.Jirea,dy 1·emorve.d them
a grea,t many orf t,ha,n have pledged
WHEN You Think of
df a. illl•ghl-fu.ea,rlt,ed, ,l/lg,hit-d'lngeved for hdmsel 1f.
one of tlhe severa l · fl'atern1tles • on
ig,emt,1cmo,n of oba,nce dn "Trans~ho camrp,us. iF1ollorwdnrg Is a ldst orf
~o won idel' drf e. fresihme.n wrote
Laundry or Dry Cleanin•
a,tJa,IlJblc." Wd'Ub, Lioils iMora,n oo hi!s
1ihc houses anid orf tlhe plle,dges:
~Ms c·owumn.
100,dJ'Il!g la.d!y t-hd.spJdllu110 is flUINl to
Triangle
PHONE
!•u!'rul:sh plon'ty Ci! e~talnm.ent.
Asher. Km m et:ih. •35, Rollla. Mo.
provildoo
"11hds, Modenn, Age."
Canepa. WJ!ey. •35• F1estus. Mo.
P alnro11iz,e Our Advieritiise'l's
Joo.n Ora.Wl.llord alllOlbher v.l<vacl'O\LS
,. •34• E l Paso. Texas.
Ool·e. !Rlaqlplh
ty ,pe a! =1o 'Wlhllbh fi,r:et brought
[)etz, !er. Kilnrg. •35• SO'Utlh Bend •. •
386
!amc to tJblls eltlwr. '.I1h.ls pJotiuoo is •
Ind .
WEEKLY PBiOGBAH
a. stw,y o! 'Paa,Js , ~d ma.n,y of the
,SJ.oss. JaJJnes. •35• St. Louds. !Mo.
We Call For And Deli..-er
P ,leinty
acfo,ra e,ne ox:ltiua1'ly !F~,ElIJJCib.
Vogel •. iRobea:,t. •35• . En,gi18wood.
o! oct.lon Is wssur ,cd, In lldlY' of
N . J.
Jown •s !J)liobu,roo. She is aool&Led by
Lambda Chi Alpha
tF1rednlcik. Nob! 1Haim11J1t,o,n
Paulino
M'Oor,e. DaivJd. •35• Dexteil'. Mo.
rund Mihllll'8 '.
•35• Pacdlflc. M'o .
iFJsher. Lester.
ROLLA, MISSOURI
"AJliwa ya Goo,dlby;e" Is s•lated to
S1);rin,ger. !R•Olbert. •35• Ea.st St.
be on e of tJho be.sit of pdctiU!l'lllS.
Lours ,. Ill.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
IDli.ssa La.nd ,,. a new cOIDJer tie>the
IBo.mmer. Ted. '35. Bou111bon. Mo.
Seip,temlbcr 24 and 25
soroon . d& !Plla,yJng in her secorui
ift,oJofl'. Artbhur. •ss. Klri1C1Wood. • A'lrways oaroi-es ,a fin e line of
A DOUBLE FEATURE
• tlhe rode
produ oblo n. $the WSSIUIDOS
iMo.
• ELGIN WRIST WATCHES
PROGRAM
or a dc,JUooit,elzy!:>.red gtlr! wjho s•eeiks
,ced lblel1ow rbheim,a:11.
1Pa'li
wi1tfu !Lnurel 1a,n,dl-fa.1,dy in
tihe ea.s,y iwa y oo ,t of pove.rtty. Of
and Up-to-date
Diamonds
Slhe saive.s a. valruaible gem
cours

,-----,---

-----o

.....

_...,

WALLICK'S

1•1111 11111u
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Theatre
Rollamo

noo
con
·ng l

ALLISON,

5/lV

eight
hot
make
that•

The Jeweler

!or

lt!eman
g>C111

her

host

pen a to be nonie dtiher than
J>Opule.r [.mwls S·tone .
o! lalllgih'tetr: has

IP1cnty

PARDONUS

w\ho haip-

the
be

to

AND

ALWAYSGOODBYE
wiLh E li a Landi and iLo,uis Ston
No Change in Price of Admissio ,n

whim tlh·e f ·aanCl'\IIS comedy
pr~
pa.'111·.luan.11'01amid Hwrdy. srtop tru·th
SATURDAY, Matinee and Night
fuwbure--<lerugtJIJ,
f\1-st
'tihel r
Jrn
Sc!P'bemibc-i·26
comedy. iALent,y of ja1'1s•. ruot:.s. a.nd
ollher •t.hillngs give these comedJans
a chan.c-o to srhow th edrr wwre.s.
•t hy MicKaiU, Com~d •
rw11JhDo.1\C

=

N~~gel and II . B. Wa1·nie'l·
BIRDS OF A FEATHER (cart oon)
CALL A COP

>,
ue,d d'.,rom paige W11-.ee
( Cont,1111

i'cliea &hiould b0 wwa.rded o, diogu,ee
in IM"!tlls.Llc:Oesll,g;nq-, wm Prof.
Mann !>lease act llit onoe.

Freshmen Exit
It &erems tthat llhe lfit,eshmen just
haven't ,_,fbiOcome pe1ulect 'Mjimens
y elt. ait. lca.s,t = •o ol tmem. ror the
z'OO!d ibetmeon S. Louds nmd Riollila

.

Matinee

SUNDAY

\:..~1? I

It

and Nf&llt

SOUND NEWS
HUMANETTE AND FLIP FROG

os

you'll
wih/Y\
'Dhiat
,of rohes e rn.ow

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

=

need ,onre

I,,,

·S iP•tcmlb ,er 28rt'h and 29
JIOan C.rnwf ,ox,cl

:~mm~b~~ed:iTtl1
.u,,..-

1.

bolt! ve

I a.on•ti

:.'.~. : ....::

...

=

theJr

tihe sophe are
Luck coHecltlng

__

_ __

WICKED
Mt1uaglen and

Aaaociated Syatem

.....................................................................................
ii

J.atest rtihin tg

3

PERRY

1

.M

i11111111111111111111111111111n11111111111111111u11111111u1nu1111111NlffUIIIIIIN

,out

• .SEPT. 30

WEDNESDAY

wiLh Victor

T ,hc niewc st and

_ _ _

w

....,......,_...........,...,_

......

LIGHT-POWER
WATER

E~isa Land ,i

R. LOVE.

Love'S

Ex-'27

-

ai

i•

DEEP

SOUTH.
CINDERILLA

BLUES.

Wil
A'b

Mo.

Ora

f1

AND

·1

· an d KO d8 k FI·1ms
M8 gaz1ne
Developing and Printing

IlI

"Toga

For

Men••

....
.
-........
t ...............................
.................
P°i'AY
~
f ...........................
11111111,111111111111111111,.,11

mmm•

....

.. , ..

u,u .... , ....................

" .......... ........

...............................

BILLIARDS

"sNOOKJ3?R"

!e

a t;

R STORE
'S DRUG
FAULKNE
HALL
\I~ SMITH'SBILLIARD
Tllo

.... IIHINNUIIUIIINIIUIIU

Mo.

SHOPI
yCOFFEE
.........
Haberdasher
.................
~.~.:.~
..~~~.~.~...
::~
.................
~:.::.:
:~....
::....
:.=:...

havJ •ng ver,y much
8

,gn.:edJnig

_ __

SHOR;",:DERS

l
HOTEL
I
LONG
I EDWIN

ce the rueiw

Don't fail to

0

__

Sw
Ha
Gi
M

Mo. Genera~Utilitie,c~.

SWEATERS
PULLOVER

CampusWether-Vests
i~ut~E
::~:;·!::
;:i :;nc:7°YC:°::nWT~l!N~~~~!
w e IU.Scidtio d•o th.8,t- d>ult. weM t1ha.t
mis be.tlooc we g,row up. Oh. tJlmy•a

Pri

1111,1111111111M1111111u""'"1

and

Myrna Loy

Lt was
was ju st lousy wlth $run.
tiolKI. llihey WOO.0 rld!ln,g Olll tlop o!
ca.rs, WldJetrneaitlb\ 011 S'J)a.re tdries

SALADS

'iu111111111111111111111111111111unuu1111111nun1111111uunNHf--

with 'Dhomas Meig,han, Hrill'dricoAlDonald ! Di.Jlaway

I

-

SANDWICHES

CoolDays
AreComing!

,SKYLINE

LUNCHES

PLATE

\ I

.Se{P'tcmlbcr 27Lh

·bright,

JESSYMAE
TEAROOM

=

HOUR
THERECKLESS

.ABOUT THE OAMPUS

YE

Jewelery
711 PINE

Ro J oll

tore
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"C URES
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BRAIN

AND

STOMACH FAG''
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THE MISSOURI MINER
THRU

THE

iW8Jdd1eN, J ames,

TRANSIT

ton, Mo.

'35, (Vandalia,

The dance fa:st Saturday was al Butcher,
Rr · .Jbert W., '35, Fl 'O<r- most
a permature
homecomirug
ence, Ala.
judgjnJb by the old grads p r esent·.
Howe,
W. Al, '35, Webster
Groves, Mo

m
Continued

:e

-

from

page

two.

.Boll , Lester,

PA GE FIVE

'35, St . Louis, Mo.

George, '35, St.
very 1I10Sty oraclk
a1bout ,the seni •Oll'S' m'lllSltlaclhies :in
Prospectors
Jar .e~, E;nest, '35, Sedalia, M-o.
,last week's Mi:Iller. Lt is rUJinol'ed
v_ ming, Rrum.Olll, '34, Greenwood,
iKay, WihlO
ia- Jm, '33, Erie, Pa .
;bhait oome o:r tihe lboys1 a,re sta,r,W ng
ir'',uss.
•Se•ttle, J ol;m, '35, St. Lou~;.
chi!Il wih,is;k,ers juslt to Slhow pe<J!ple
Broxson, Eugene,
'35, Wi0hiita,
He ndrdc <
ks-on, Harden, '34.
~,ta possl'bl-e. w ,e would .nit be a bit
Kan.
Caime
l,
iWiNiam,
'35
1
to
s:
e
·
e
hJi,gh
w1
h
eel
bJcylcJ
es
su 1I'p,ris,ed
:Pears •on, Ned, Jopliin, Mo.
Kappa Alpha
.on tme e1amipus berore i.ong.
Branstetter,
Paul, Mexico, Mo.
I,t,s a orime that some
a;divenPl edge, Charles,
'35, 01laJrkS1Vme,
McKibben, Tuls a, Omla.
,tmxms y,oiung man
don't
s tair<t i M'O.
.
.Hassler, Joe, St. Louis.
~-·,.=! tJh:is hot I P arker, Albert, '35, Pleasant H.i.11,,
.
__,___.__ '0•o D\>U=
,w ,earJ,IlJg
0<U"1""
·-----0
·----weatil&. iiits: rea!Jy too hiot to l\lrea r Mo.
Bonanza
pa;nibs. w ,e ha.te to be disloyal to .
11th and Hig hway 66
,tm,e s,ex, ibut it s•eems oo US' th a t
O'Hem, J ohn, '35, Kansas '.City,
Modem Room, single or double .
.wom ·en show muoh more j,udgrrnent
Mo.
SPECIAL PR ICES
1 'un!y
2 <blocks from campus . See
,in th:e ma,tters o-f dress tha,n m e n
Farmer,
Jdb.n, Springfield,
Mo.
or ,c1al! MRS . FRED TEASDALE,
oo. Ei,th 1er m ,en a,re too modesit or
List in complete.
1005 Elm Street.
,no one has ,tlhe nerve to go a.gadns t
Sigma Nu
n1111 111111111111111rm11111 n n nHI UHI IIIUHl -~
nfllllhl"""'"'""'""'
convention enough to start wea.rMc Cas k il!U,James, Jop lin, Mo.
d'n<
g Ieoo clothes. 'Dhinili: od' tih 1e ti m e
Sy nd er, Winiam, Seda.Ha, Mio.
saJVed if one oould aJI>peair in! am
Bre umi n g, Geoiige, St . Louis ·
,eight o'clJOck i111pajaimas.
M tihis
FancyGroceriesand Meats
Fruits and Ve2etab!es
BioweJ , Kenneth,
'Th.Ilsa, Ok[a.
hot
wearohe.r c•ontinues
it wiiJ
"Dwyma
n
,
Gail,
Daytoill.,
Ohio.
mal-Oe· a nudist out
of us. .And.
;t,hait's not s,uoh a lbad i.d>ea ei'bher.
PJUJinmer, Neil,
Cannon
City ,
That

Wo Hm ersJhawser,
Louis.

,was: a,

---.1n&MHllf

..... _lllll

l " l N'1II

Nt llt -ll...,_~-

Lambeth
Cafe

FORRENT

Student'sMeal Tickets

of
iES

Asher & Bell

' iCDllo.
·.S ates,

te

....

iI

--

YE PLEDGES

FROM

Wdlli0JII1, Si ,kes.ton, M:o.
Bu clk, R obert, St. L ouis•.
·H owerto n, Daive, Rio!lla, Mo. /
•Clin to n , Hu rsey, St. Louds.

PAGE 4

We Deliver

iF,eruwiicll:, Odleman, '35, St . Louis,
Pi Kappa Alpha
Mo .
'N
eeil,
Willliam,
'35, Macon, Mo.
IMia.gwor,John, '35, RoElb1ing, N . J.
Mc
<R
eynolds,
Loren.
'34, SikesIBivrbh,
Gerlha,rcL, "34 , St. Louds ,
Mo .
Mercier
·Bowl-er, James, '34 , SpIU71Jg,fie<ld,
Mo.
AND
Aylward,
.Aln~, '35, St. Louds,
Mo.
Etzkorn ,, Pal\lJl, '35, St. Louis, Mo .
<Pir.ieSIIlleyer,Jack, '35, st. Louds.
A1ways ait y•our service
Sweetin, F=ik,
'35, 'Dulsa, Okla.
COAL, WOOD, ICE
Hafful ,er, HaJrol<d, '35, St . Louis. '
GHsd0>rs, Ni oholos, '35, St. Lo w s.
FUE L OILS
'Rfleuegen, JO'hn, '35, St. Louds .
Watkins, Thomas, '35, St. IJouds.
M'lll'J),'hy:, J=es,
'35, st. Louis.
i .,,, u11, ,111u-•u1 ,, ,,,,,1■ 11111 11 111u11!11111111un1111111111=u·11111111111 11J
Kappa. Sigma.
!!f""• '''" '"".,,~•u11 11,.,11, 111111111111,111
11u1uuu1111u111"'••• ••1111,11K1~
!Beck , !Rliclla,rd, '34, M~a.mi, Ok 1la.
Cor BemaJrd, ClaJrk, '33, Part
tes,u, Okla.
Sipri.nger, WlillHam., '33, Kansa s ~
~
;;
6 01 PINE
,
Ct1ty, IMo.
=-_:
:Woodiwa.Tld
\ John, '33, Fei,g,uson ,
HIGH GRADE MEATS
Mo.
WlillJber.ger, Les, '33, st. Lou 1s .
Wb'bett, Wi'lliam, '34 , K ans as City,
Mo.
Ora,w,foi,d, E. o. '35, De catuir, l'll.
iMin•er, . Rl~oord, '35, St . Lo ui s.
Ca1'e, Onv:i,IJ,e, '35, St. Lou 4s.
'
P HONE 332
;
:

Dr. PepperBottlingCo~
,OZARKSUPPLYCO..

ROLLAMO
SODA
SHOP
Quality

Phone 66

I

I

G. 0. ROBINSON

I

WALLACE TUCKER,
·111111111111111u1,11111,,n111

I

I

and Service

_i,,!

11111111111111,111u1111 1, , ,1uu1nuu11

11•1,,,,,,

,, 1111u,,,

,, ,.,.

,. ., 11,u,,,,

u11 uro 1,, u , n , ,,n11u

, 1111,, uu 1,,1111n1111 1,, 11u,,1u1,,

FOIIOWill
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Go
.
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;
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K~~~K~;;;;HING
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..
.
B.;·~
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k
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;
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Baumardner i
I' Studio I
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0

'Ilg

1

Orderidefta.Jt

9 a. m. will b.e ;
!J>.m .
_

.~ alt 5:30

11,1111n11,,1111111111111111111111u11u111u1u,11,,,1,111u111,,11,0111

For Your

School, Room or Sweeth eart
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Anything You Nee d

=, .

1 11111 1111 1<•i

JOE

11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

1111111111111111111111u11111

.. ,111111u11111111111111,11111111111111

1ur11111n
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CLARK'S

CHILI
703

AND
PINE

ST.

WAFFLE

Go Whe1·e They All Go-There's

.

A Reason.

HOUSE

_

~
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JefferFour Schedules a day ea ch wa-y, East and West.
ckAgentPickwi
SCOTT,
W.
HN
JO
Daily.
1:30
son City
Grey hound and the Frank Reed Lines. 8th & Pine. The
Miners' Co-op.

DETHEBU8
RI
CADET

OFFICERS APPOINTED
-FOR COMING YEAR

' (Coli.rtin,ue •tl from

p,a,g,e o,nie)

upper ol0JSS'e.s a,i,rea,dy knew what
co,m,pan ,i,oo llhey werie a.ssJ,gned to
an,d the fireslhmen were divdd!ed up
There will
among four companies.
1b'e, a.SI us ,ual, 1\our com!l)a;ruh~s and a
,bamd d,n rtlhe R. 0. T. C. unit
:year.
were
a,ppoi'llltlmen1:s
'Dhe
ilolilaws:
CADET MAIJOR
'Dhoroughm a n, F, M.
CA!DET (1A!PT.A.IN AND
'IWN T
Sclhiwarlz,

this
as

ADJlU-

Els'eia, C. A. (co. D)
Lay, 0. K. (co. D)
l.,ar,k.im, R. L. (co. D)

CADET

FIRST

SERGEANTS

R. W, (co. A)
Richmond,
Ora,wford, J . H. (co. B)
Laimbur, C. H. (co. C)
H. R. (co. D)
Thornton,

CADET

STAFF

SERGEANTS

(O.A!DIET CAIP'DAIN AND Piµ\NS
tAJND 'DRI.AlJN[NG OFFICER.
Gas t, R.
CA!DIDT O.AJP'DMNS
M,onr,oe , R. (co. A)
Kay, W. T. (c,o. B)
!Kil1esa:th, V. L. (co. C)
Stevens, J. E. (co. D)
OAJDiIDT iLLEUTENANTS
Ga,J~,em•ore, F. F. (co. A)
'Dhomipson, H . F. (oo. A)
Orawford, E .0. (co. A)
Gottsb ·ei,geir, J. B. (c•o. A)

•Miller, B. K. (co. B)
iRJos•enbaum, C, R. (c'O. B)

J. T. (co. C)
Bratton,
SeJbe.rling, T. 0. (co . C)
MclKJinJey, J. H . Coo. C )

I

La1:Jham, R. H . (co. D )
H. S, (c'O. D)
Hickman,
GaJddlis, W. F. (co . D)

K!rattly, H. W. (co. D)
IMc Clul'e, E. W. (c,o. D)
P j nkl •ey, R. E. Oolora
•Lamme ·rs, C. W. Oolors
,CADET SiERGIDANTS
Levy, R .R. (co. A) ·
Jurvjc, A. W. (C'O. A)

IAi!J memibeirs wnd a,ssociaite mem -

A LESSON

IN

GRAMMAR

Yo u see a bea u ti ful giTl wa~k ing
d own ibhe str eet . Sh ie is· of cours e,

If she is si,ngula,r, you
wailk
n o md;nat ivie. You
acnoos to ihie.r ch a rugJrn,g the Ve<l'baa
am-ct 1t!hem. •b 00011ning datdv e. I! she is
1
DIAMOND BALL FROM PA GE 1 not objecti- v,e, you become p 1ura'1.
He.r
h o1me to get h N.
th'Oug'h dt is a,giree~ le wi <tih Yo u walk
even
m ot.her is a,ccu oo.tive and yo u bethe o,pposdng teaJms ca,pit,ain.
"S!l)ectial S,t,ud!enits" a,re eld1gtble. com e d,mpoc atwve . Hier broth e r is
'Dhe LndepeincLenits sihall play DmiY ain ioo elfl'IJJibe allticle. You wa:lk in
ithose men lw'h'O are I nd ·elpend eruts ·a n,d slilt down . You ta.Jlk of tlh,e
at the time of the openii;n,g of th •e fu t u re and sh e charuges to tlbJe obs ea son, Sept, 21st.
ect . Yo u kdss h er a:nd she becom ies
fe mi,ruine.

beco m e

J.

I

--Rodd, C. C. (co, C)
R. W . (co. C)
Bocchers,

O!ass B.
be .r.s of th e Mhl ooic Association
a,re eldgliible.
iMaitch plaiy wiU eA:a.rt Tuesday,
Se pt em b er 29bh.

Royer, T. W. (co. B)
Lond!e, J. M . (co. B)
.Aisih'eir, V. L. (c,o. B)

IMack ,e, A. S. (co. C)
J ,oh'IJJson, L. K. (co. C)
Hedges ·, H. G. (co . C)

H esse , A. H. (oo. ,A)
Gilli s , G. H. (co. A)

,A

Ul ,rey, B. L. (co. A)
Bu,r,k,halber, V. A. (co. :A)

Hoeman, A. J. (co . B)
Wilson, F. (co. B)
IPutna=, J. S. (co. B.)

-0 --

- -

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
GOLF TOURNAME NT
in enteri n g tihe
'I1hose interested
toumame n t
cihamipionsbtlp
clU'b
should itu Tn in a n attes •ted score
for 18 ho1es ilo MT. O'Brd ,e n .
'Dhe 1best 16 pi]ayeirs wwll play in
Class, the n e xt
,the Championsh.i'P
16 in Cla.sis· '.A am.d ,t!he n ext 16 in

m rusculJinie. Heir f-aJbher becomes
p r elSemt and yo u beoome the pru!t
pa ,rti'c i1p 1'e.--Ohio N or.!lherin Revi e w.

----0----

NOTICE
I will take care of all alterations and mending of clothing
for M. S. M, Students at my
706 Main St.
home,

MRS. C. T. HOWERTON .
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Laundry
Th at Glows With

Dr.l
G
W

Spotlessness

Many

-Dun
head

Many of the shirts you see men wearing a r en't new at allby Busy-Be e . Men know
they've simply been laundried
that shirts sent to us are laundered with care and expertness. Phone 555 for a Shirt Laundry Ser vice that will meet
your expectation.
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PHONE 555
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PHONE 555
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